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Rio G:~ande, Ohio - Saturday 09/01/01 
Evt:!nt 1 Men's 8,000 Meter Run 
Chute 1 
Rank ID# COMP# Name Team 
==--= ==-== ==--= ------··==----=------=:;-- ====-=•~=-==•=~-=-===-
1 37 37 Boylesi Matthew Rio Grande ~l~-.E 
2 3 3 Fox, Jody Cedarville College ~, : 0$ 
3 48 48 Sykes, Tim Rio Grande ~~ ll 
4 J. l Bruder, Alan Cedarville College d!: fd 
5 46 46 McNutt, Scott Rio Grande ar~ li' 
6 36 36 Baker, Derek Rio Grande a.a~ (I!( 
7 9 9 Loescher, Ken Cedarville College ;zs ~ ~a 
8 12 12 Plaatic, Dan Cedarville College Ji; 33 
9 10 10 Mark, J·osh Cedarville College ai' :39 
10 44 44 Littrell, Marc Rio Grande ~, :~3 
11 47 47 Robinscn, . Jim Rio Grande ;-_q ;E)~ 
12 42 42 Jones, Bryan Rio Grande iRq: 1.ci 
13 15 15 Whitaker, Justin Cedarville College ~'.3d, 
14 4 4 Gerber, Justin Cedarville College ~"1 ~ 'to 
15 6 6 Gray, Jason Cedarville College ...Ic:il 1 ~, 
16 5 5 Goodenough, Andy Cedarville College ~, 1,Sl. 
17 ll ll Nelson, Drew Cedarville College b ~ 3,;} 
11 8 a Jones, ::hris Cedarville t1ollege 3o: 3(o 
1Cf 43 43 Kerns, .)avid Rie Craeee ~-\eh Jo '.5"3 
~.(/) 45 45 Littrel 1, Scott Rio Grande ~c. ~t 
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